Driving Directions to the University of Oregon School of Music
and
Bus Drop Off/Pick Up Instructions & Parking
Bus Drivers: DO NOT PULL INTO OR PARK IN THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC PARKING LOT!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Pull into the parking lot just west of the Clinical Services building from East 18th Ave. (This is the first driveway west
of the School of Music Parking lot on 18th Ave.) There is a bus pullout in the parking lot to your right as you enter.
Drop off students and anything that they will need for the day
Pull forward, then turn left to exit the parking lot onto Alder Street.
Turn left on Alder St.
Turn right (heading west) onto 18th Ave.
Turn left (south) onto Patterson.
Continue on Patterson, then turn left on 30th Ave.
Continue on 30th Ave., then turn right on Eldon Schafer Road.
Please park in the Lane Community College lot. Buses may remain parked in the lot for both Friday evening and
Saturday activities.

From the North: Take Interstate 5 south to Eugene and turn onto the I-105 Westbound exit (exit 194b). From I-105, take
the first exit for Eugene Downtown/Coburg Road. This is a split exit, so stay in the left-hand lane for Eugene Downtown and
the UO. After you merge, move into the left lane as you go over the Ferry Street Bridge. This lane will become the right lane
after the overpass. Continue as the road curves left (this is now Broadway). Turn right at Patterson (just after a 7-11 on the
corner) and continue until 18th St. Turn left onto 18th St (you are now heading East) and continue uphill past two lights. The
music building is the last on the left side, just before the cemetery, which is at the top of the hill.

From the South: Take Interstate 5 north to the Eugene/Franklin Blvd./UO exit (exit 192). This merges with Franklin Blvd.
westbound. Get in the left lane of Franklin and then turn left onto 13th Ave. Continue west, then turn left onto Agate Ave.
Continue past Hayward Field, then turn right onto 18th Ave. and continue uphill past the stoplight. At the top of the hill on the
right side is Pioneer Cemetery. The first buildings on the right after the cemetery are Berwick & Frohnmayer Hall.

From the East: Take US Hwy. 26 West to Prineville then OR Hwy. 126 to Sisters and connect with US Hwy. 20 or from

the Southeast, go West on US Hwy. 20 through Bend. On the West side of the passes, turn left onto OR Hwy. 126. This
highway will head directly in to Springfield. Past 57th St., Hwy. 126 will split off to the right. Turn right and continue on Hwy.
126. At the intersection with I-5, Hwy. 126 becomes I-105. From there, continue as with the “From the North” Directions.

From the West: Newport and coastal points North: Take US Hwy. 20 from Newport to I-5 East of Corvallis and turn right
for the Southbound lanes. From there, continue as with the From the North directions. Florence and East Lane County: Take
OR Hwy. 126 East to Eugene. Turn right at the intersection with Bailey Hill Road (there is a stoplight there), and continue on
Bailey Hill to the next stoplight. At the light, turn left onto 18th. Continue East on 18th for roughly four miles. Go beyond
Patterson uphill past two lights. The music building is the last on the left side, just before the cemetery, which is at the top of
the hill.

Directions from the University of Oregon to Lane Community College
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Head west on 18th Ave. to Patterson St.
Turn left (south) onto Patterson
Continue approximately 1 mile to 30th Ave.
Turn left (east) onto 30th Ave. and travel approximately 3 miles
You will pass Lane Community College (on your right) before turning right onto Schafer Drive.
Turn into the parking lot to your right following signs for the Performing Arts Bldg.

